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 B  R    
 eman  for  reen ener   alternatives to provi e sta le an  relia le ener   
sol tions has increase  over the  ears  hich has le  to the rapi  e pansion of  lo al 
markets in rene a le ener   so rces s ch as solar photovoltaic  P   technolo     e est 
amon st these technolo ies is the Bifacial P  mo  les   hich harvests inci ent ra iation 
from  oth si es of the mo  le   he overall po er  eneration can  e si nificantl  increase  
    sin  these  ifacial mo  les   he p rpose of this research is to investi ate an  ma imize 
the effect of   ack reflectors   esi ne  to increase the efficienc  of the mo  le     tilizin  
the intercell li ht passin  thro  h the mo  le to increase the inci ent irra iance  on the 
ener   o tp t  sin   ifferent profiles place  at varie   istances from the plane of arra  
 PO     he optim m reflector profile an   isplacement of the reflector from the mo  le 
are  etermine  e perimentall    
 heoreticall   a    cell  ifacial mo  le can pro  ce     a  itional ener   in 
comparison to a    cell  ifacial mo  le   e to the    e cess cells fo n  in the    cell 
mo  le   t  as  etermine  that  ifacial mo  les have the capacit  to pro  ce a  itional 
ener    hen optimize   ack reflectors are  tilize    he inverte    reflector pro  ce  
hi her ener    ain  hen place  at farther  istances from the mo  le  in icatin   irect 
 epen ent proportionalit   et een the placement  istance of the reflector from the mo  le 
an  the o tp t ener    ain   t performe  the  est o t of all c rrent constr ction  eometries 
 ith reflective coatin s   eneratin  more than half of the a  itional ener   pro  ce     a 
 ensel  space     cell  enchmark mo  le compare  to a sparsel  space     cell reference 
mo  le   
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   ain of    an       as recor e  on clo    an  s nn   a s respectivel  for the 
inverte    reflector   his implies a re  ction in the a  itional cells of the    cell mo  le 
       can pro  ce the same amo nt of ener   of the    cell mo  le    a    cell mo  le 
 ith an inverte    reflector    he  se of the  ack reflectors  oes not onl  affect the 
a  itional ener    ain   t str ct ral an  lan  costs  Ro  to ro  spacin  for  ifacial 
s stems arra s  is re  ce  nearl     half as the  ro n  hei ht clearance is lar el  
minimize   th s almost     of hei ht constraints for mo ntin   ifacial mo  les   sin  
 ack reflectors res ltin  in re  ce  str ct ral costs for mo ntin  of  ifacial mo  les   
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   RO     O   
    Back ro n   
       eman  for   staina le ener   
One of the most  tilize  f n amental p  lic commo ities  se  in ever  a  life an  
essential to promotin  the socio economic  evelopment an   ro th is electricit    ith the 
c rrent tren s in climate chan e   ro in  in  strialization an  the  eman  from  oth 
mo ern an   evelopin  co ntries   e to increase in pop lation  ro th  it has  ecome more 
imperative that tra itional fossil f el ener   s stems are replace     m ch  reener an  
s staina le rene a le ener   technolo ies       he effect if the chan e to rene a le 
ener   so rces  ill  e profo n  is not initiate    s the pop lation of the  orl  reaches     
 illion  the per capita ener    se  especiall  that of  evelopin  co ntries is e pecte  to 
increase rapi l        
 missions from n clear an  coal po ere  plants an  challen es associate   ith 
em ar oes impose  on cr  e oil affectin  s pplies have also contri  te  to the recent 
s itch to rene a le ener   s ch as h  roelectric   in    iomass   eothermal an  
photovoltaic technolo     n       the total      primar  ener   cons mption  as e  al to 
a o t        a rillion Bt      trillion   h  as sho n in fi  re   a ove   ota le  is the 
re ressive  ro th of the coal in  str   hich starte  in       hen environmental 
re  lations  ere impose  on  isposal of the    pro  cts of coal po er plants   hese 
re  lations increase  the cost of maintainin  a coal  eneratin  po er plants hence ca sin  
the sh t o n of man  plants   r  e oil also  enefite  from cost effective  rillin  an  
pro  ction technolo ies ai in  pro  ction in states s ch as  e as an   orth  akota  
       
 
 
 i  re     napshot of      ener   cons mption in the          
 
 he total rene a le ener   cons mption reache  recor  hi hs of a o t    
  a rillion Bt  in        ncreases in ener   pro  ction from  in  an  solar  in icatin  
recor  hi hs in       helpe  to increase the overall ener   pro  ction from rene a le 
so rces   ith this  ro in  o tlook  rene a le ener   so rces are set to increase in  ro th 
          ccor in  to the  nite   tates  ner    nformation   enc         Rene a le 
ener   pla s an important role in re  cin   reenho se  as emissions   sin  rene a le 
ener   can re  ce the  se of fossil f els   hich are ma or so rces of      car on  io i e 
emissions   
 
 
       
      Recent  lo al tren s in the Photovoltaic  n  str   
 he photovoltaic in  str  has  ro n since the  iscover  of the photoelectric effect  
convertin  s nli ht to electricit   irectl   in         Bec  erel follo e      haplin  
  ller an  Pearson s  evelopment of the first solar cell in        his  ro th is lar el  
attri  te  to the a vancements in the pro  ction of p re materials s ch as silicon 
s fficientl  to man fact re solar cell of reasona le efficienc    his process h  el  
 etermines the cost of P  mo  les   e to the hi h cost of pro  cin  the cells   nnovative 
 a s have  een  evelope  of the  ears in P  mo  le technolo   lea in  to the follo in  
t pes of mo  les  
a   r stalline  ilicon technolo    c  i   this technolo   is lar el   se    e to its lo  
cost in man fact rin  an  hi h efficienc    ts can  e  ivi e  into t o t pes 
 epen in  on the t pe of  ilicon   i   afer  se   th s m lti cr stalline an  mono 
cr stalline   ts  ominance in the P  markets can  e associate   ith the 
 reakthro  h in the microelectronics fiel    
    hin film technolo     no n for their  ni  e man fact rin  process  hich 
re  ces the  eman  for hi hl  p rifie  an  cr stalline material an  the 
sim ltaneo s formation of solar cells into mo  les  this technolo   is ma e  p of 
three  istinct t pes of mo  les   hese are ca mi m tell ri e     e   copper in i m 
 alli m  iseleni e         an  amorpho s thin film silicon  a  i     
 
 his  ro th in the  evelopment of cell technolo   for P  mo  les has le  to the increase 
in the  lo al installe  capacit  to a o t       as sho n in  i  re     tilit  scale pro ects 
acco nt for   st over     of total P  installe  capacit    ith the rest in  istri  te  
       
applications s ch as resi ential  commercial an  off  ri   Over the ne t five  ears  solar 
P  is e pecte  to lea  rene a le electricit  capacit   ro th  e pan in     almost     
     
 
 i  re     olar P   eneration an  c m lative capacit     re ion  Rene a les       
 o ever  the  i  est challen e for the P  in  str  is achievin   ri  parit   itho t 
s  si iaries   here are consi era le  ncertain factors affectin  the  evelize   ost of 
 lectricit     O    riven    car on ta    ri  control s stem costs an  investment in ne  
transmission   or this reason  its more pr  ent to investi ate innovative metho s to re  ce 
the cost of man fact rin  an  efficienc  of installe  P  s stems    
 
  
       
      Bifacial Photovoltaic  echnolo   
 trives in research to fin  efficient alternatives in increasin  efficienc  of P  technolo ies 
there   improvin    O  makin  it competitive  ith other so rces of ener   has le  to a 
ne l  intro  ce  t pe of mo  le   hich  tilizes  oth the inci ent li ht on the front an  
rear si e of the mo  le  calle  the  ifacial Photovoltaic mo  le   he  se of this ne  
technolo   can lar el  increase the overall ener   o tp t for solar po er plants   he 
a sor e  rear irra iance is si nificant compare  to the monofacial mo  les   
 
 i  re    Principle of operation of Bifacial mo  le      Rheinlan   ner    
 
 e  amon st several factors that affects the  eneral o tp t of  ifacial mo  les the 
 niformit  of the rear si e irra iance an  the  ifacialit    he  ifacialit  is the ratio of the 
po er o tp t of the front si e to the po er o tp t of the rear si e   he rear si e irra iance 
is h  el  affecte     e ternal factors s ch as the inci ent irra iance on the  ro n  s rface 
       
  hich then reflects on to the solar cells on the rear si e   sha in  from the rackin  s stem 
an  mo  les  hei ht of the mo  le installation  spacin  of cells in the mo  le  an  al e o  
 
 
       conomics of Bifacial Photovoltaic s stems  
 he  ro th in the P  in  str  can  e lar el  attri  te  to the si nificant cost 
re  ctions   he  ifacial P  technolo   is not  i el   se    e to the increase  cost 
associate   ith its man fact rin  as a o t t o to si  man fact rin  steps ma   e a  e  
compare  conventional cell man fact rin  techni  es   he  ains from  ifacial mo  les is 
more likel  to o t ei h this cost   he  offer improve  pro  ction an  performance over 
the life of the s stem    e to hi h conversion efficiencies offere     the  ifacial mo  les 
 hich res lts in  ifacial ener    ains an  improve    ra ilit   this can lo er its levelize  
cost of ener      O    
 
  
       
     tatement of the Pro lem 
  vancements in the  esi n of photovoltaic  P   mo  les aims to increase the 
o tp t po er of P  arra s  hile  ecreasin  the cost of pro  ction    more recent 
a vancement in P   esi n incl  es the pro  ction of  ifacial mo  les that can convert 
inci ent li ht on  oth si es of the mo  le into po er   
 o ever  the po er pro  ction of these mo  les is hi hl   epen ent on the al e o 
of the  ro n  or  ack s rface reflector   his has le  to man   orks an  research into 
fin in  the ri ht  esi n an  mechanism  ith hi her reflectivit  an  lo  a sorptivit  an  
transmissivit    ith the intro  ction of  iff se  ack reflectors  the overall o tp t of 
 ifacial mo  le can  e increase  to more than           his approach reflects the  iff se 
li ht on to the rear si e of the mo  le  there   increasin  the  ifacialit  factor of  ifacial 
s stems   
  clear evi ence  as esta lishe  in o r previo s  ork in icatin  the  est  esi n 
for a  ack reflector is a  iff se reflector  ith an inverte  cone profile   his is as a res lt of 
the relativel   reater  niformit  achieve  as compare  to other profiles   on  niform 
irra iance on the  ack si e of the  ifacial mo  les has the potential to severel   ecrease 
the po er o tp t of the mo  les an  can ca se the cells to perform in their ne ative  ias  
 hich res lts in po er loss in the form of heat   his research seeks to i entif  the effects 
of controlle   ack reflector of vario s profiles place  at  ifferent  istances from the 
 ifacial mo  le on factors that affects ener    eneration s ch as  niform al e o  nominal 
operatin  temperat re of the mo  le  etc    
 
       
    Previo s  ork 
 he  rizona  tate  niversit  Photovoltaic Relia ilit   a orator  ha  previo sl  
investi ate  alternative metho s to increase the ener    eneration of the  ifacial P  
technolo     his research investi ate  the  se of reflectors  mo nte  on the rear si e of 
loosel  packe     cell  ifacial mo  les  installe  on the  ack si e of  ifacial mo  les in 
increasin  the po er o tp t thro  h enhance   niformit  of the  ack si e irra iance    he 
increase  spacin  of the mo  les increases the amo nt of li ht passin  thro  h the mo  le 
to the  ack si e   hich allo s for a  reater contri  tion to the total po er from the  ack 
si e   he res lts in icate  a calc late  po er  eneration  oost of        over a  aseline 
   cell mo  le  ith onl  an  ncontrolle   ro n  reflection   he increase  ener   
pro  ction of the mo  les res lts in increase  po er pro  ction of the mo  les  hich 
co l  potentiall  make    cell  ith reflector competitive  ith ti htl  packe     cell 
mo  les  
 
     hesis O  ective an   pproach 
 he ma or o  ectives of this research pro ect are  
   o st    the performance of  ifacial photovoltaic mo  les an  its  epen ence on 
vario s profiles of stationar  reflectors  
   o  etermine the optim m reflector placement  istance from the  ack of the 
mo  les  
   o optimize the  iff se reflector s rface profile  iel in  the  est P  mo  le 
performance 
       
   o investi ate the effect of reflectors on arra  ro  spacin  for  ifacial installation 
confi  ration  
 
     pproach to  chievin  the O  ectives 
 he plan of action for this research pro ect  as  ivi e  into t o ma or parts   he 
first part of this research st    involve  e perimental investi ations  ith o t oor testin  
of P  mo  les mo nte   ith  ifferent profiles of stationar   ack reflectors   hese  ack 
reflectors  ere place  at varie   istances from the mo  le   he aim  as to investi ate the 
effect on the  niformit  of the reflection from the  ack reflector    he reflectors  ere 
mo nte  on the rear si e of the mo  le of the    cell mo  le  hich are loosel  packe   
 he increase  in irra iance from the reflectors is as a res lt of the reflection of li ht passin  
thro  h the spacin   et een the cells    tra ener   pro  ce  is aime  to compensate for 
the a  itional cost of the reflector as  ell as potentiall  make them competitive  ith ti htl  
packe     cell mo  les  itho t a reflector    
 he secon  part foc se  on the effect of stationar  reflectors on sha in  an  arra  
ro  spacin  for  ifacial po er plants   his  ill  e  one    comparin  the stan ar     cell 
reference mo  le an  Bifacial panels fitte   ith stationar  reflector at optim m hei ht 
from the st  ie    im lations  ill  e  one in a pro ram calle    stem   visor Mo el 
   M  to investi ate the ann al po er an  ener   pro  ction  an  levelize  cost of ener   
   O     heoretical investi ations  ith anal tical metho s an  mo ellin   ere  evelope  
to pre ict the optim m reflector profile an  placement  istance from the mo  le   fter 
eval atin  the res lts of these t o investi ations  concl sions  ere ma e a o t the vali it  
of the e perimental fin in s  an  then verifie     anal tical res lts  
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    Operation of Bifacial Photovoltaic Mo  les  
Photovoltaics  a rene a le ener   so rce  converts the s n s electroma netic   M  
ener   into electrical ener    tilizin  the photovoltaic effect   h s  the  eneration of 
ener    hen t o  issimilar materials in close contact    he incomin  photons ener ize the 
electrons   hich move a a  from the   nction an  are collecte     an e ternal circ it  
 h s  a  irect correlation can  e  ra n  et een the inci ent li ht an  the ener    enerate  
   a P  mo  le   ence  the  esire of scientists an  en ineers to increase the inci ent 
insolation per  nit area for a  iven mo  le   
 his le  to the  esi n of the  ifacial mo  le  hich  tilizes solar insolation from 
 oth si es of the mo  le   he research on Bifacial P  s stems  ates  ack as earl  as the 
    s  hen the  apanese researcher    Mori  esi ne  the first f ll  f nctional protot pe  
 t  as  ntil ten  ears later then the  ifacial P  s stem  as  eplo e   as as a part of the 
R ssian  pace Pro ram in the     s   ven tho  h the technolo   has  een aro n  for 
man   ears  hi h pro  ction costs have prevente  it from  ein  commercialize  in an  
lar e scale   he reason for it  ein  more implemente  in o r societ  to a  is   e to the 
rapi  e pansion of the solar cell market  
 he  lo al  ro in   eman  that has lo ere  the prices on P  technolo   an  
ena le  the Bifacial technolo   to  ro       Most recent innovation in this area of research 
is the  se of  ack reflectors to increase the inci ent insolation on the rear si e of the 
mo  le   he efficienc  of this technolo   relies on several factors s ch as the profile of 
the reflector  the reflectivit  of the material  sha in  an  tilt an le  
        
 
 i  re    in  a   a Bifacial P  mo  le  in      a stan ar  P  mo  le      
 he  ifacial mo  le primaril  consists of  lass sheets on  oth si es instea  of the  se of 
 ack sheet material allo in  for optical transparenc  in the capt rin  of the inci ent li ht 
at the  ack si e of the mo  le as sho n in fi  re     he total irra iance on the  acksi e is 
a com ination of  iff se li ht from the s n  li ht reflecte  on the s rro n in s an  li ht 
passin  thro  h the mo  le   hich is possi le   e to its optical transparenc    ith same 
amo nt of silicon  se   the  ifacial mo  le can pro  ce more po er than a stan ar  
monofacial cell  itho t necessaril  coverin  more ph sical area   i  re   represents the 
 istinct  ifferences in cell confi  ration for  oth monofacial an   ifacial cells  
 
 i      chematic of monofacial  left  an   ifacial  ri ht  photovoltaic cell     
        
Bifacial cells incorporate selective area metallization schemes to allo  li ht  et een the 
metallize  areas   he lo er amo nt of metal chan es ho  cell performance is optimize   
potentiall  re  irin  ti hter an  e pensive specs on the silicon an  thin film material  se  
an  increasin  series resistance concerns       
 onse  entl   the  acksi e metal represents a non trivial impe iment to 
man fact rin   ifacial cells  ith hi h performance an  lo  cost   his a  e  comple it  
an  cost nee s to  e o set    the performance  ain from increase  li ht collection   he 
 ifacial P  mo  le  ehaves similarl  as a monofacial mo  le  as a sor e  li ht inci ent 
li ht of the front si e of the mo  le thro  h the front  lass an  converte  into electricit   
 he c rrent   sc  increases lar er   e  acksi e li ht that come from a variet  of so rces  
s ch as re ection from the  ro n  or a nei h orin  ro  of P  mo  les   his inci ent 
 ackli ht increases the volta e of the cell sli htl    e to its lo arithmic proportional 
relationship to irra iance an  c rrent   he form la that  overns the a  itional rear 
collection po er is  iven as  
Rear collection ∝      cos               al e o                       
 here   is the mo  le s tilt an le an      is the  lo al  orizontal  rra iance    m     
Often  P  mo  les are ali ne  north so th an  tilte  at latit  e an le to capt re 
mornin  an  evenin  s n    re  cin  the inci ence an le   he  ifacial P  technolo   
offers vario s options in installation confi  ration   h s   ifacial mo  les co l   e 
mo nte  either verticall   tilte  or horizontall    i  re   sho s the ener    iel  for 
 ifferent installation confi  ration of  ifacial mo  les in  ifferent  irections    clear 
evi ence of the a ilit  of  ifacial mo  les e tra potential of enhance  ener    eneration 
 ith           of a  itional ener   for a  iven tilt  irection    he relative importance of 
        
tilt an le an  al e os  epen s on the latit  e orientation of the mo  les an   ro n  al e o 
at each specific site       
 
 i  re     ail  Po er  istri  tion for  ifacial mo  les       
 
  
        
     actors affectin  efficienc  of Bifacial P  technolo    
 e l  intro  ce  solar  ifacial P  mo  les   ith the capacit  to increase the 
overall ener   o tp t  sin  the  iff se  ro n  reflecte  li ht  has sho n potential of 
provi in  si nificant a  itional ener   of a o t     more compare  to monofacial P  
mo  les   o ever  the efficienc  of  ifacial mo  les is  epen ent of the  ifacialit   ain 
 B          he ratio of the po er o tp t of the front si e to the po er o tp t of the rear 
si e is  efine  as the  ifacialit   ain   t is  efine         
B            h                                
 here   is the tilt an le of the mo  les   e ree   h is the hei ht a ove the  ro n  of the 
lo est point on the mo  le  in m   an    is the al e o of the  ro n  s rface      an  the 
res lt is B   in    for mo  le hei hts that ran e from     m to    m an  for tilt an les 
less than        
 he rear si e irra iance is h  e affecte     e ternal factors s ch as the inci ent 
irra iance on the  ro n  s rface   hich then reflects on to the solar cells on the rear si e   
sha in  from the rackin  s stem an  mo  les  hei ht of the mo  le installation  spacin  
of cells in the mo  le  an  al e o   he efficienc  of the  ifacial can  e increase     
improvin  the reflectivit  of the s rface of the  ro n  or  ack reflecte  area           
si nificant  oost of  p to     has  een reporte      olar orl      an   an ia  ational 
 a orator  in colla oration  ith  niversit  of  o a      
  he al e o is a meas rement of the reflectivit  of a  o   an  is cr cial for the 
ener   o tp t of a Bifacial mo  le   he al e o of a s rface correspon s to the ratio 
 et een the reflecte  li ht an  the inci ent li ht   he al e o represents the amo nt of li ht 
reflecte  off a s rface        mero s efforts has  een place  into research of  eneratin  
        
innovative  a s to increase al e o  th s make it  ri hter an  reflective   he al e o of 
 ifacial s stems can  e improve   sin  reflectors  trackers or an  increasin  the  ro n  
material reflectivit      
 a le     he al e o of  ifferent kin s of s rfaces      
  rface t pe    l e o 
 reen  rass  
Re   rick  
 hite san   
 no  
     
     
     
     
 
 he  ro n  material pla s a ke  role in the reflection of li ht  nto the  acksi e of the 
 ifacial mo  le    perfectl  reflective s rface has an al e o of    hilst  ark s rfaces  ith 
hi h heat a sorptivit  has a   al e o   ommonl   se  techni  e in improvin  al e o of 
 ro n  s rfaces is the paintin  or coatin   ith a hi hl  reflective primer   he ta le  elo  
hi hli hts vario s al e o of  ifferent  ro n  materials 
 
 
       oncentrators Reflective s rfaces 
Bifacial solar panels e  ippe   ith e ternal re ectors are e pecte  to pro  ce e tra 
electrical ener    epen in  on the materials properties of the re ector an  its location  
 ome of the ke  parameters for the re ector incl  e its slope  ith respect to the panel 
plane   istance from the panel  an  re ection efficienc    i  re   a  an       compares the 
 asic principle of  oth mono  an   i  facial mo  les   he rear reflection is  tilize     the 
 ifacial mo  le  hilst heat is acc m late  in the monofacial mo  le   
        
 
 i  re     ross section confi  rations of  a  monofacial an       ifacial solar cells     
 
 t  ies an  res lts from Bo erso           have in icate  that the  iff se reflector have 
a hi her  oost   e it s  iver ent  ispersion of the reflecte  ra s  nto a lar e area of solar 
cells  there   increasin  the  sc or c rrent po er of the mo  le as sho n in fi  re     he 
 iff se reflectors increase the inci ent irra iance on the rear si e of the  ifacial mo  le 
 hich in t rns is proportional to the overall ener   o tp t of the mo  le  
 
 i     Bifacial P  e  ippe   ith  iff se reflector     
 
 he  esi n of the  ack reflectors primaril  relies on the increase an   niformit  of 
reflecte  li ht an  al e o to ar s the rear si e of the mo  le    his core f nction of the 
        
reflector can  e achieve  thro  h the caref l  esi n of the reflectors  th s  the reflective 
 ehavior an  the reflection inci ence an les sho l   e ke  factors to  e consi ere  in the 
constr ction of a  ack reflector   i  re   a  represents a mirror t pe re ection  here onl  
one  eam of li ht is  irecte  to the rear s rface of the panel   hile  i  se re ector scatters 
the re ecte  ra iation over the rear s rface of the  ifacial panel cell as sho n in  i  re 
  c    he semi mirror re ector sho n in  i  re      re ects  ack a portion of solar 
ra iation on rear s rface  like a mirror t pe re ector   hile a portion of solar ra iation is 
scattere       
 
Bifacial P  mo  les are  s all  positione  in the Plane of  rra   PO   to ena le 
the front si e to capt re the  irect  eam li ht from the s n  hile the  iff se sh  ra iation 
an   ro n  reflecte  li ht is  tilize     the rear si e  Reflective s rfaces have  een 
investi ate  to hi hli ht the nat re of reflective material nee e  to provi e optim m  oost 
in the overall ener    eneration of  ifacial mo  les   he follo in  t pes of reflective 
characteristics  Mirror t pe  total reflection of inci ent li ht    i  se t pe  scatterin  of 
inci ent li ht   an  semitransparent re ection   hich e hi its  oth spectral an   iff se 
properties  have  een investi ate  for vario s  ifacial P  panel applications                 
        
 
 i  re    Bifacial P  panel inte rate   ith  a   mirror t pe re ector      semi mirror t pe 
re ector an   c   i  se t pe re ector     
 
 rom fi  re   a        an    c   represents a mirror t pe re ection  here onl  one  eam of 
li ht is  irecte  to the rear s rface of the panel   hile  i  se re ector scatters the re ecte  
ra iation over the rear s rface of the  ifacial panel cell   he semi mirror re ector sho n 
re ects  ack a portion of solar ra iation on rear s rface  like a mirror t pe re ector   hile 
a portion of solar ra iation is scattere       
 vi ence provi e     previo s  ork  one    the Photovoltaic Relia ilit  
 a orator       in icates that the scatterin  of reflecte  li ht over the rear si e of the 
 ifacial P  mo  le provi es the ma im m increase in the overall ener    eneration  th s 
variation in solar ra iation intensit  on rear s rface lea s to a correspon in  variation in 
electricit   eneration   he increase from a  iff se  ack reflector  as fo n  o t to  e a o t 
    of overall ener    eneration  Previo sl   orke  on reflector profiles have  iel e  
si nificant improvements to the overall ener    eneration of  ifacial P  s stems   ork 
 one    Bo erso        investi ate  the effects of three  iff se reflectors   he  are a flat 
        
reflector   nverte    reflector an   nverte    reflector  Re ection performance of these 
re ectors is not onl  a f nction of its color   t also the  irection of the inci ent  eam  the 
microstr ct re of the re ector an  the s rface ro  hness  
 
 i  re      ample profiles of  ack reflectors     
 
 
      Reflectivit  of Materials  
 ork  one    the  rizona Photovoltaic Relia ilit   a orator       PR   estimates a 
potential theoretical enhancement     se of a    cell  ifacial P  mo  le  ith reflector of 
 p to     in ener    enerate  in comparison  ith conventional    cell  ifacial P  panel 
 itho t a reflector   o achieve this tar et  the metal reflectors are coate   ith a primer  
 hich serves as  oth an anti corrosion a ent an  s rface finisher  Moehlecke et al      
in icate  that  hite color  as an optim m  i  se painte  re ector  ith appro imatel  
    avera e re ectance follo e      ello   oran e  re    reen   l e   ro n  p rple   re   
 ark  l e  an   ark  reen  ith         re ection variation   rom  i  re     the 
reflective po er of sample  materials is teste  to fin  their relative performance  ith 
respect to visi le li ht an   ltraviolet      li ht   he flat  hite primer an  the hi h 
performance enamel sho e  relativel  similar reflectivit  in icatin   oth paints can  e 
        
 se  for hi h  iff se reflectance   he specialt  metallic paint sho e      hi h spec lar 
reflectivit  in the visi le re ion an  in the ran e of         for the    re ion  elo  
   nm  
  
 
 i  re     Reflectivit  of sample  materials      
 
 he hi h reflectivit  of this paint co l  prove to  e i eal if the  ack encaps lant is not 
 ro ne    e to hi her level of reflecte       he  irectl  reflecte  li ht can  reatl  
increase the  sc  short circ it c rrent   tho  h non  niformit  can res lt in a m ch smaller 
total po er o tp t of the mo  le in comparison to an   ains in  sc    com ination of a 
hi h reflective enamel an  a  esi n profile for a reflector  the reflection can  e increase  
si nificantl  to  oost ener    eneration    the  ifacial P  mo  le   s sho n in fi  re     
    emats  et   l      place  a v  roove reflector  ith     reflection efficienc  at the 
        
 ack an  the  left  ap  et een  ifacial P  an  top  lazin  to ma imize  niform solar  ain 
via m lti reflection    top  lazin       
 
 i      Bi P  e  ippe   ith v  roove reflector     
 he profile of s ch reflectors foc ses parts of solar ra iation  nto reflect on rear si e of 
 ifacial mo  le   o ple   ith a trackin  s stem  ill ma imize the solar  ain   t imposes 
hi h investment an  maintenance cost   he  se of solar trackin  P  panels in a sence of 
solar concentration  ives relativel  small increase  aro n        in the solar ener   
collection an  electric ener   pro  ction  an  therefore co l   e practical onl   ith ver  
economic trackin  s stems   
 ar er effect co l   e achieve   ith  ifacial P  panels   hich pro  ction cost is not m ch 
hi her than that of stan ar  mo  les of the same area  an  an increase in ener   pro  ction 
ca se     effective  se of a rear face  ith a simple s stem of flat mirrors co l   e         
    i  re    ill strates a e ample of a trackin  s stem  evelope  Po lek            
     
 i        cheme of  st    n  variant of pse  o para olic concentrator  ith  ifacial P  
panels 
        
       ha in    
 ha in  affects the performance of solar Photovoltaic mo  les   he sha e co l   e ca se  
   vario s a ents s ch as   st  sha o  cast    near   o  ects etc   he  ecline in 
performance has  irect proportional  ith the amo nt of sha in  on the s rface of the 
mo  le   trin   ecome o solete  hen one or more cells is sha e   Performance of  ifacial 
mo  les increases  ith elevation a ove the  ro n    i hl  elevate  mo  les s ffer 
consi era l  less from self sha in   there   makin  elevation a cr cial  esi n parameter 
to optimize the performance of  ifacial solar mo  les   o ever  as the elevation contin es 
to increase  the loss   e to self sha in   iminishes  ra  all   ntil its effect is completel  
ne li i le   ence  for infinitel  lar e  ro n  reflectors  the ener   pro  ction of  ifacial 
mo  les platea s at hi h elevation a ove the  ro n  an  elevatin  the mo  le f rther  oes 
not improve ener    iel    
 
 i  re      ffects on sha in  on Bifacial mo  le       
 i  re    ill strates the t pical response of sha e  mo  les   he   pass mo  les are 
activate   hen a strin  of mo  les is sha e   Back si e sha in  as a res lt of   nction 
        
 o es  oes not  ama e a  ifacial mo  le  it  oes res lt in  iel  losses   o optimize  ifacial 
ener    ains  s stem  esi ners nee  to avoi  sha in  the  ack si e of the arra   
 
       ell temperat re  
 i h temperat re affects the efficienc  an  life time of P  s stems in  eneral   olar cells 
are sensitive to increases in temperat re  hich in t rn re  ces the  an   ap of a 
semicon  ctor  affectin  the material characteristics   ncreasin  the temperat re re  ces 
the  an   ap an   on  ener   since the temperat re  ain ca ses an  increase in the electron 
ener   of the semicon  ctor material an  hence lo erin  the ener   nee e  to  reak the 
electron  on s  Most affecte     an increase in temperat re is the open circ it volta e as 
sho n in fi  re     O serve  effect of com ine  heat inp t an  transfer is that onl  at rear 
irra iance fractions  e on      the a  itional heat inp t can ca se the  ifacial mo  les 
to  e hotter than their monofacial mo  les    t the ener    iel  is still m ch hi her   e to 
the lar e  ifacial  ain        
 
 i  re      he effect of temperat re on the    characteristics of a solar cell      
 
        
     evelize   ost of  ner   for Bifacial P   echnolo    
 s e pecte   the lo er costs of solar have  riven the spectac lar  ro th    earl  all re ions 
of the have participate  in the  ro th  an    rope has starte  to accelerate its installations 
once a ain   rom fi  re     the total amo nt of solar  pl s other rene a les   as 
appro imatel      of all po er  eneration in        t sho s the possi le pre icte  
tra ectories for solar  ro th in the ne t    ears    n er optimal con itions  the total 
installe  P  capacit   o l   e more than            t even  sin  the more conservative  
the  orl  total  ill still e cee               B t this tar et can onl   e achieve   ith 
favora le   O   
 
 i  re      nn al forecast of solar installation  ro th      
 he levelize  cost of  ner      O   of P  s stems in the  nite   tates are lar el  
re  ce     s  si ies intro  ce   n er the   nshot      s stems costs    O  cost lar el  
 epen s on the size of plant  n er consi eration since the costs re  ce from resi ential to 
commercial  se an  f rthermore  hen it comes to in  strial  se   he incl sion of 
a  itional state incentives co ple   ith  oo  climate for P  ena les ver  lo   isco nt 
rates    rrent tar et for the s nshot      have  een re e amine    e to increase in the  ri  
        
price parit  an  the achievement of nominal financin     in  str  as sho n in fi  re     
 he inverse proportionalit   et een s stem efficienc  an  prices are closel  relate  over 
a s stem  tilit  to achieve the tar ets of the s nshot        iven a constant  e ra ation 
rate  s stem lifetime an  financial pricin  of mo  les  the  ifference  et een the c rves in 
fi  re     hich ill strates the impact of lifetime char es co l   ecrease  to achieve the 
s nshot       
  
 i  re       O  for P    stems in the  nite   tates      
  ternal factors s ch as la or costs  har  are costs an  electrical costs  irectl  affects the 
pricin  of mo  les an  these re  ction in these costs  varia les  ill lea  to price fall an  
hi h  eman  for all mo  le t pes   o achieve  ri  parit   alternative means to increase 
efficienc  an  relia ilit  of mo  les m st  e esta lishe    osts of mo  les contri  te 
lar el  to the overall   O  of the P  s stem  ith h  e emphasis of s stem relia ilit  an  
efficienc   
        
 
 i  re      tilit    nshot  oal      
Perm tations of the ke  metrics of mo  le price  efficienc    e ra ation rate  an  s stem 
lifetime that co l  ena le the  tilit  scale   n hot tar et of   cents per k h  ith ener   
 iel  aro n       k h k    h s  some conc rrent innovation in the non mo  le 
components is also ass me        
Operatin  temperat re  temperat re coefficient  an  spectral sensitivit   efficienc   
concentration level an  trackin  are ma or factors infl encin  the  etermination of   O  
of a P  s stem   hen efficienc  increases  the incremental impact of a  itional efficienc  
improvements re  ces  hence fe  mo  les  ill  e nee e  to achieve the  ri  parit  tar ets 
 ith little  ap     lectrical costs have hi her incremental rate for resi ential fi e  area 
set p as the efficienc  of these s stem enhance   ncl  in  the contri  tions of mo  le cost 
re  ctions  improvin  resi ential s stem efficiencies  ives the  reatest a sol te re  ctions 
in cost eval ation   he  e ra ation rate also infl ences the total ener   o tp t of a P  
        
s stem   he relia ilit  an    ra ilit  of a P  technolo   impact   O     infl encin  ho  
m ch ener   is pro  ce  over a P  s stem s lifetime   
Pro ect financin  is a ke  iss e in s stem eval ation an    O  calc lation  Risk in P  
plants co l   e re  ce  in m ch research  orks are commissione  to fin  alternatives to 
increase the efficiencies of these s stems   he   O  of a mo  le  epen  on the relia ilit  
hence a  irect proportionalit  is  een esta lishe   Overall f t re   O  re  ctions ma  
re  ire cost tra eoffs  et een the metrics s ch as t pes of trackin  s stems   olla orative 
efforts to   O  co l   iel  effective realistic res lts    O  increases as mo  le relia ilit  
 orsens since man fact rin  cost are  one at the e pense of relia ilit  
 a or an  s stem har  are costs are also incl  e   as is innovation to P  mo  le an  
s stem  esi ns that have the potential to impact those costs   mprovin  mo  le efficienc  
also contri  tes some re  ctions to the mo  le price an  har  are an  la or costs  
  n hot  oals is e pecte  to ena le   O  e  ivalence  et een P  s stems an  
conventional electricit  so rces nee  for technolo   a vancements in all the ke  metrics 
 ecomes even  reater in the   cents per k h case   he impact on   O    e to chan es in 
ke  P  technolo   metrics  foc sin  on mo  le cost  efficienc   an  relia ilit    he 
lifetime is the perio  over  hich the s stem is ass me  to operate for the p rpose of the 
financial anal sis  
 
  
        
     ontri  tions    this thesis  
 ith the increasin   eman  for sta le an  relia le ener   sol tions   ifacial solar 
photovoltaics  P   technolo   has the capacit  to provi e a  itional ener    eneration for 
installe  po er s stems   e to its a ilit  to  tilize  oth  irect  eam an   ro n  reflecte  
li ht  Back reflectors have  een  esi ne  to increase the efficienc  of the cell fo n  on the 
rear si e of the mo  le     tilizin  the intercell li ht passin  thro  h the mo  le to 
increase the inci ent irra iance   
 his  ork foc ses on the performance of  ifacial photovoltaic mo  les an  its 
 epen ence on vario s profiles of stationar  reflectors an  the optim m placement  istance 
of stationar  controlle  reflector from the  ack of the  ifacial mo  le   ence  the effect of 
the reflectors on arra  ro  spacin  for  ifacial installation confi  ration   he effect of  ack 
reflectors on the overall ener   o tp t of  ifacial P  mo  les  sin   ifferent si   ifferent 
profiles of reflectors place  at varie   istances from the plane of arra   PO    as 
e amine   Bifacial mo  les have the capacit  to pro  ce a  itional ener    ith the  se of 
effective stationar  controlle   ack reflectors  
 
 
  
        
   P  R   
M   O O O   
 his st    consists of  ata collection thro  h o t oor performance monitorin  an  anal sis 
an  anal tical mo ellin    his section  isc sses the vario s parameters an  tests  se  to 
st    the effects of the stationar   ack reflectors on the performance of the  ifacial mo  le  
  
      perimental Proce  re  
 his e perimental proce  re characterizin  the o t oor performance monitorin  an  
anal sis  as con  cte  on a set of five ne  mo  les consistin  of fo r i entical    cell 
 ifacial mo  les an  a    cell  ifacial mo  le   hese mo  les  ere mo nte  on a rack 
a ove the  ro n  an  the e periment  as  one in fo r parts   
 
 
 i  re      est  et p  ith        cell  enchmark mo  le  ith nat ral  ro n  reflection  
       cell  enchmark mo  le  ith nat ral  ro n  reflection         cell mo  le  ith 
inverte    reflector         cell mo  le  ith inverte    reflector  an         cell mo  le 
 ith flat reflector 
        
       est Mo  les  
 niforml  space  fo r    cell  ifacial mo  les an  one    cell mo  le  ere 
mo nte  on a sin le rack set to latit  e tilt         iff se reflectors  ith flat  inverte     
an  inverte    profiles  as mo nte   ehin  mo  le       an    respectivel  avoi in  the 
 eneration of lo  an  hi h temperat re c rrents  there   minimizin  thermal an  electrical 
mismatch lea in  to an  non  niformit  in  ack reflection  temperat re variation an  also 
re  ce the varia ilit    e to  in  an  soilin  effect   
 ach reflector  as mo nte  at varie   istances from the rear s rface of the mo  le  
Mo  les   an      ifacial    cell an     cell mo  le  itho t reflectors respectivel    here 
 se  as a reference for the mo  les  ith reflector to  etermine a  itional po er  ain  
Mo  le ratin  are s mmarize  in ta le     he    cell mo  le has a potential to pro  ce 
a o t     more a  itional ener   than the    cell  ifacial mo  le   e the a  itional cells 
fo n  in the    cell mo  le  
 a le      mmar  of Mo  le Parameters 
 
Mo  le 
 o  
 onfi  ration P  
 echnolo   
Pma  
    
 mp 
    
 mp 
    
 oc 
    
 sc 
    
Pma B 
    
 scB 
    
     cell 
reference 
Bifacial                                
     cell 
reference 
Bifacial                                  
     cell  ith 
inverte    
reflector 
Bifacial                                  
     cell  ith 
inverte    
reflector 
Bifacial                                  
     cell  ith 
flat reflector 
Bifacial                                  
 
        
 a le   hi hli hts the s mmarize  se  ence of e periment e ec tion on the 
mo  les   he first set of e periment  as the  aseline characterization of the mo  le  then 
follo e        characterization of the mo  les  ith reflectors of  ifferent profiles  cone 
hei hts  at varie   istance of   cm    cm    cm an     cm from the mo  le   n e ample 
of s ch placement is ill strate  in fi  re     
 
 a le      mmar  of   ec te    periments   
  periment 
   cell 
mo  le 
   cell 
mo  le 
   cell 
mo  le  
   cell 
mo  le 
   cell 
mo  le  
   R  R  R  R  R 
   R  R  R  cm  R  cm  R 
   R  R  R  cm  R  cm  R 
   R  R  R  cm  R  cm  R 
 R    nverte    reflector               R    nverte    reflector 
 R    lat Reflector                          R    o Reflector 
 
 he mo  les  ere teste   ith non  estr ctive performance characterization 
techni  es incl  in  o t oor    c rve tracin   an  infrare    R  ima in  to achieve a 
 aseline performance profile for these mo  les   hese meas rements  ere taken on a clear 
s nn   a  at vario s times of the  a     
        
 
 i  re      ample confi  ration of inverte    reflector place  at   cm from the mo  le   
 
 
 
 
      Reference  ells  
 rra iance meas rements  ere taken from three so rces    p ranometer  as mo nte  at 
latit  e tilt near the mo  les an  t o reference cells mo nte   et een Mo  les   an     
ali ne  coplanar  ith the plane of the arra   one facin   ack ar  an  the other for ar  
facin     ata  ere taken ever     secon s    the p ranometer  hilst the reference took 
 ata ever    secon s to ens re acc rac  in inci ent irra iance on the Plane of  rra   PO   
an  acc ratel  compare   oth set of  ata to  etermine the appro imate contri  tion to the 
total po er  eneration    the rear si e of the mo  les   
        
     
 i  re     Mo ntin  of reference cell   n a  f ll  mo nte   o  le face  reference cell     
front facin  reference cell  c  rear facin  reference cell  
  
a 
  c 
        
       hermoco ple  ocation 
 
 i  re      hermoco ple  ocation for each mo  le 
 he temperat re sensors  ere locate   as in icate  in fi  re     at the center location of 
the rear  lass of the test mo  les in or er to acco nt more acc rate e  ili ri m an  st    
overall mo  le temperat re   he  ata  as monitore   sin  M   m ltic rve tracer an  
retrieve  perio icall    his m lti  ata lo  er prove  to  e ver  convenient provi in  ease 
of sim ltaneo s  ata collection an  retrieval for lon  term perio    
 
       eather Parameters  
 he  etermination of the  a  s  eather con itions  clear s nn  sk  or clo    sk   a   as 
 etermine     recor in     a  eather station place  a o t   feet a a  from the e periment 
set p   he station  as ma e  p of irra iance sensor   in  sensor an  rain  a  e  installe  
to monitor vario s  eather parameters like solar irra iance  am ient temperat re   in  
spee  an   in  velocit   sin  a  amp ell  R      cientific  ata lo  er as temporar  
stora e    he irra iance sensor  se   as a  ipp an   onen p ranometer  ith an  ltrasonic 
 in  sensor an  rain  a  e  ere mo nte  horizontall  to meas re the  in  spee  an  
precipitation   
        
       lectrical  on itions  
 he performance monitorin   as  one on the test mo  les  n er  ifferent electrical 
con itions for an    c rve trace  from the mo  le to ens re acc rate characterization of 
the mo  le s performance  
    hort  irc it  on ition 
  test mo  le  n er short circ it con ition is operatin  at zero volta e an  has lar est 
c rrent  ra n from the mo  le   n this sit ation  no loa  is connecte   ith the mo  le  
 he test mo  les  n er o short circ it con ition for short perio  to avoi   ama in  the 
mo  le  
B  Open  irc it  on ition 
  test mo  le  n er open circ it con ition is operatin  at its ma im m volta e availa le 
 hilst the net c rrent thro  h it is zero   he test mo  les  ere also monitore   n er open 
circ it con ition for a short time  
    Ma im m Po er Point  rackin   on ition 
 he  a star   nc  M   m lti c rve tracer comprisin  of loa  an  control  nit  as  se  to 
r n all the mo  les  n er ma im m po er   t  as also  se  to take    c rves at ever     
min te interval sim ltaneo sl       Meas rements  ere taken  sin  the R       
m ltic rve tracer from      am to      pm  ail  to ens re a e  ate insolation  
      Baseline  haracteristic Meas rements  
 o prove achieve a  aseline performance for the   mo  les  an    tracin   as con  cte  
for the mo  les  itho t a reflector for neither of them   he inci ent irra iance  as from 
the  ncontrolle   iff se reflection form the  ro n    his test  as con  cte  of   clear 
s nn   a s  hich m ch emphasis on the  ehavior of the mo  les at solar noon  Baseline 
        
test  ave a clear in ication of the performance of the rear si e cells as the front si e  as 
covere  on the secon   a  of e periments to fin  the    characteristics of the rear cells  
 a le   provi es a s mmarize  proce  re of the  aseline characteristic meas rements   
 a le    Baseline   periments O tline 
 a   est  escription 
     meas rements of f ll mo  le  itho t reflectors an  coverin s  
     c rve tracin  of rear si e of mo  le  itho t reflectors an  
covere  front si e  
     meas rements of front cells of mo  le  itho t reflectors an  
covere  rear si e  
 
 
  
        
       esi n an   se of Reflectors  
Reflectors ma e of inverte  cones of vario s hei hts  ere place  at the  ack of three of 
the    cell the mo  les as sho n in fi  re      he reflectors  ere  esi ne  s ch that the 
inci ent li ht passin  thro  h the space in  et een the sparsel  arran e  cells falls  irectl  
 nto the cones   ll mo  les are installe  at     latit  e tilt for Phoeni        he    cell 
an     cell mo  les  ith no reflectors  th s  tilizin  the nat ral  ro n  reflection are serve 
as a  enchmark to ens re comparative anal sis of ener    ains of the mo  les  ith  ack 
reflectors of  ifferent profiles   even  ifferent profiles sho n in  i  re    of reflectors 
 ere teste  to  etermine the optimal constr ction for increasin  the po er o tp t of the 
 ifacial mo  les   
 
 i  re     Profiles of reflectors  tilize   
        
 
 
 i  re     Mo ntin   echni  es for reflector profiles  a  front vie      si e vie  
 
 
            rve meas rements for Performance Monitorin  an   val ation 
 he m lti  c rve tracer  as pro ramme  to trace  monitor an  lo  the performance of all 
the mo  les sim ltaneo sl  ever     min tes over a perio  of one  eek for a set of 
e periment in or er not to have variations in the inci ence an le    hese recor e      
c rves  o l  then  e translate  an  relativel  eval ate   ase  on the meas re  rea in s 
from the    cell reference mo  le   his approach helps to anal ze the effect of the 
reflectors on mo  le o tp t ener   varia ilit  on performance pre iction   
a 
  
        
      Po er an   ner   Meas rements 
 imilar to the proce  re in the    c rve meas rements  the m lti  c rve tracer  as 
pro ramme  to trace  monitor an  lo  the performance of all the mo  les sim ltaneo sl  
over the perio  of  months  th s from the Octo er  r       to  e r ar    th       in or er 
to have eno  h  ata to make comparative anal sis on the ener    ain for each reflector 
profile   
 
 
        hermo raph   n er  tea    tate  on itions  
 nfrare    R  ima in  allo s anal sis of thermo electrical fail res in P  mo  les  n er 
 orkin  con itions to st    the temperat re variations in  ce     s ppl in  e ternal 
c rrent or    inci ent li ht to the mo  les   he  R ima in   as performe  at  oth si es of 
the mo  le at a vie  an le close to   o  sin   ncoole   R camera  sho n in  i  re     on 
a clear s nn   a    rin  the solar  in o    his process  etects the mo  le convective 
heat transfer  efects an  temperat re  ra ients  
  
        
     nal tical Mo ellin   
 his part of the research  tilize  anal tical mo els  th s mathematical mo els  ith close  
form sol tion to  escri e chan es in the  ifacial P  s stem as a mathematical anal tic 
f nction to estimate an  compare  ith e perimental res lts    O  calc lations primaril  
involves the initial capital investe  in settin   p a P  plant   herefore  a co ple of plant 
mo ellin  soft are s ch as P s st an    stem   visor Mo el    M   ere  se  to 
estimate the effect of the  se of  ack reflector on the cost components in terms of lan  size  
material  se  arra  ro  spacin  etc  nee e  for s ch as s stem    
 
  
        
   P  R   
R                   O  
 his chapter presents an   isc sses o taine  res lts from  oth e periments an  anal tical 
mo ellin  from this  ork   t seeks to provi e vivi  evi ence of the effect of stationar   ack 
reflectors of  ifferent profiles place  at varie   istances  
 
        Meas rements    
      Baseline     Meas rements  
 
 i  re     Baseline Meas rements in  a  an   c  for f ll mo  le  in     an      for rear 
si e of mo  le at solar noon on Octo er          
 he  aseline    performance  as taken of a clear s nn   a  to esta lish the 
i enticalit  of the    cell mo  le an  characterize their performance in relation to the    
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        
cell mo  le   t co l   e i entifie  from the  raphs in fi  re    that  the     cell mo  le 
provi es a  itional ener   as a res lt of e tra cells there effectivel   tilizin  the inci ent 
irra iation on  oth si es of the mo  le   he    cells  ere fo n  o t to i entical   e to 
their operatin  the parameters   he open circ it volta e   oc of the mo  les  ere 
appro imatel  e  al   his correspon s  ith the name plate ratin  provi e  in ta le     
 he  ifference in the short circ it c rrent   sc is as a res lt of non  niform inci ent 
irra iation on the rear si e of the mo  le an  al e o   his is more evi ent in the     trace 
from the rear si e of the mo  le  as step  ise sharp  ecline can  e seen in the trace  c rves   
 he is tracin  techni  es also esta lishe  the lo  contri  tion of the rear cells to the 
performance of the  ifacial mo  le  in icatin  a o t       of total performance   
 he performance of    cell mo  les  se  in this st    are not perfectl  i entical 
  e to the Rear si e irra iance for  ifacial mo  les chan es  ase  on the sha in  an  
 ro n  s rface  ehin  mo  les   o acco nt for an  variation in po er o tp t in relation 
to these factors  sin  the  aseline     c rves taken for each of the five mo  les  itho t 
an  reflectors for m ltiple s nn   a s   he po er o tp t of    cell  enchmark mo  le 
 as  se  to  etermine correction coefficients  hich co l   e  se  to correct the po er 
o tp t of the other mo  les  ens rin  normalization to the o tp t as presente  in the 
follo in  e  ation  
 orrection  actor         Pmp     cell mo  le  itho t reflector            
Pmp  mo  le    
 
        
 here     is the correction coefficient  an  Pmp  mo  le    is the avera e po er 
o tp t of the other    an     cell mo  les  th s         or      he correction coefficient 
 as eval ate  for each mo  le for all rea in s thro  ho t the solar  in o   
 a le     orrection  actors applie  
Mo  le  orrection  actor 
   cell  enchmark  mo  le     one 
   cell mo  le  ith inverte     mo  le          
   cell mo  le  ith inverte     mo  le          
   cell mo  le  ith flat reflector  mo  le          
 
 
 
          Meas rements for reflector profile 
 n  i  re        c rve of the  ifacial mo  les fitte   ith  ack reflectors at varie  
 istances of   cm incremental at solar noon   he overall performance of the  ifacial 
mo  les  ith reflectors improve  in comparison  ith the    cell  ifacial mo  le  ith no 
reflector   he  sc val e for these mo  les increase    e the increase  inci ent irra iation 
on the mo  le   his increase in irra iance is attri  te  to the rear si e of the mo  le as the 
front si e of all the mo  les onl   tilizes the inci ent  eam insolation   his in icates the 
effectiveness of the  ack reflector in increasin  reflecte  an  inci ent li ht  nto the  ack 
of the  ifacial mo  les   
 o ever  one ke  o servation fo n  in this trace  as the appro imatel  no chan e 
in  oc of the mo  le   he mo  les irrespective of its fittin   ith a reflector at  ifferent 
        
 isplacement from the mo  le or not   i  not sho  a chan e in its  oc as increase in 
irra iance  oes not affect the open circ it volta e of the  ifacial mo  le   his phenomenon 
is seen in fi  res        an       
 
 i  re         Meas rements for  cm reflector profile at  a   cm       cm   c  
  cm an         cm from the mo  le   
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 i  re         Meas rements for  cm reflector profile at  a   cm       cm   c    cm 
an         cm from the mo  le   
 he performance of the mo  les increase   ith increase   isplacement  et een 
the mo  le an  the reflector for all reflector profiles   he reflectors place  at    cm from 
the mo  le sho  a hi her increase in the o tp t c rrent of the mo  le as compare  to the 
mo  les  ith reflectors place  at closer  istances  th s   cm    cm an    cm   ence a 
 irect proportional relationship can  e  ra n  et een the  sc of the mo  le an  the 
 isplacement of the  ack reflector    t this relationship is not tr e for all  isplacements 
a ove    cm for all reflectors as a  ecline in performance can  e seen in reflectors  ith 
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hi her cone hei ht   i  re    ill strates the effect of the  isplacement  et een the mo  le 
an  the reflector   
 
 i  re         Meas rements for  cm reflector profile at  a   cm       cm   c  
  cm an         cm from the mo  le   
 he steps in the c rves in icates the sprea  of reflecte  li hts on the rear cells of 
the  ifacial mo  le   n fi  re     the inverte    reflector e hi its    istinct steps in its    
c rve   his in icates a three  ifferent levels of irra iation inci ent on the three stin s of 
cells in the mo  le   his ens res the  ra  al slope seen the c rve  hich translates to a 
 etter o tp t performance   he inverte    reflector  ho ever  concentrates most of the 
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li ht  nto one strin  of cells  therefore ren erin  the other strin s less efficient   he    
cell an     cell reference mo  les e hi it a clear evi ence of t o levels of ill mination on 
the  ack si e of the mo  le   ence  the step in the c rve occ rs mi   a  in the mo  les 
 oc   his  ehavior of the mo  les  ith or  itho t reflectors is also evi ent in fi  re    
an      
 n fi  re     the inverte    reflector of hei ht  cm pro  ces more a  itional po er 
as it provi es hi h  ain in the short circ it c rrent of the  ifacial mo  le   his is as a res lt 
of its hi h  niformit  in reflecte  li ht inci ent on the rear cells of the mo  les an  the 
effective  istri  tion of reflecte  li ht on the rear si e of the mo  le    
 
 i  re      istance optimization   sc  ain     aro n  solar noon       am     pm from 
Octo er   st to  ovem er  st        for vario s reflector profiles  
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     rra iance an   emperat re Meas rements 
 
 i  re      rra iance an   emperat re Meas rements for  cm reflector profile at 
 a   cm       cm   c    cm an         cm from the mo  le  
 i h nominal mo  le operatin  temperat re   MO   ca se  as a res lt of e cessive heat 
can si nificantl  re  ce the o tp t of a P  s stem res ltin  in  ne pecte  ener   loss in 
an arra    olar panel efficienc  is affecte  ne ativel  as its temperat re rises   ame plate 
rea in s of the mo  les in icate  rate  performance val es at a temperat re of     e rees 
         an  heat can re  ce o tp t efficienc             epen in  on their installe  
location    closer look  as taken at the effect of the reflectors on the  MO  of the 
mo  les   he volta e o tp t is re  ce  linearl  as the temperat re of the solar panel 
increases   t its o tp t c rrent increases e ponentiall   
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 i  re      rra iance an   emperat re Meas rements for  cm reflector profile at 
 a   cm       cm   c    cm an         cm from the mo  le  
 he temperat re of the mo  les o taine  over a perio  in icate   oth    cell 
reference an     cell reference mo  les e hi ite  the lo est profile thro  ho t the 
e periment  in icatin  a rise in the  MO  of the mo  les  ith reflectors for all 
confi  rations sho n in fi  res        an       he inverte    reflector contri  te  lar el  
to the rise in temperat re of the mo  le as it concentrate  more reflecte  li ht on the 
mo  le to increase  its  sc   o ever  the rise in temperat re  i  not affect the  oc of the 
mo  les as the  recor e  relative similar val es as the reference mo  le   
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 i  re      rra iance an   emperat re Meas rements for  cm reflector profile at 
 a   cm       cm   c    cm an         cm from the mo  le  
 t co l  also  e seen that the temperat re profiles re  ce  as the  isplacement  et een the 
mo  les in increase    east rea in s  hen recor e  for the hi hest  isplacement for all 
profile confi  ration as sho n in fi  res        an       he mo  les  ith the reflectors 
have hi her temperat res in the mornin  since the s n rises from the east an  th s these 
mo  les are   e in the same  irection   rra iance rea in s taken from the  oth front an  
rear si e of the arra  on the PO  in icate  an appro imate     of reflecte  li ht from the 
 ro n    h s  onl     percent of the front irra iance  as inci ent on the rear si e of the 
mo  le  
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    O tp t Po er  ain  
 rom fi  res        an      most of the ener   pro  ction is evi ent   rin  the 
solar  in o   the rear si e of the mo  le e periences a o t          of   the irra iance 
on the front si e for this set p   his inci ent irra iance is   e to  ro n  reflecte  li ht  
 esi n optimization increase  the irra iance lar el  aro n  solar noon   his potentiall  
ha  the  reatest impact on the total ener   pro  ction of the mo  le 
 
 i  re     O tp t Po er  ain for  cm reflector profile at  a   cm       cm   c  
  cm an         cm from the mo  le 
 he performance of all five mo  les  as meas re  on a clear s nn   a   ith  iff se coate  
reflectors of three profiles  inverte     inverte    an  flat constr ction  eometr   
        
respectivel   ehin  Mo  le    Mo  le    an  Mo  le     n  eneral  the    cell reference 
mo  le performe  relativel  hi her that the    cell mo  les in all instances as in icate  in 
fi  res        an       his as a res lt of hi her n m er of cells   
 
 i  re     O tp t Po er  ain for  cm reflector profile at  a   cm       cm   c    cm 
an         cm from the mo  le 
Po er variation  et een mo  les  ith reflectors  ith respect to    cell reference mo  le 
varie   ifferentl  thro  ho t the  a    ith a closer po er o tp t performance   rin  the 
mornin  an  the evenin   for each mo  le   reater variation  as e perience    rin  the 
solar  in o  from   am to  pm   hen the hi hest solar irra iance an  the inci ent an le 
        
is minimize    i hest performance of the reflectors occ rre  at solar noon   he 
 isplacement of the reflectors also pla e  a ke  role as the po er o tp t increase   ith 
increase   istance  et een the mo  le an  the reflector for all profile confi  ration of the 
reflectors    
 
 i  re     O tp t Po er  ain for  cm reflector profile at  a   cm       cm   c    cm 
an         cm from the mo  le 
  
        
     ner    ain  nal sis 
 he  oost in performance  ith a reflector in pro  cin  a  itional ener   is hi hl  
si nificant as it co l  offer opport nities in improvin  the   O  for  ifacial P  s stems 
lea in  to a rise in the c rrent  sa e of the  ifacial technolo       etter  n erstatin  of 
ho  the ener    eneration is affecte     the intro  ction of each reflector is the estimation 
of the total ener   pro  ction  oost of the    cell reference mo  le an     cell mo  les 
 ith reflectors as a f nction of  ain  ith respect to the    cell reference mo  le   
 he percenta e ener    ain is mathematicall   efine     the follo in  e  ations  
 
 ner    ain   
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 ner    ain   
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 vera in  the area  n er the c rve of the po er  raphs over the solar  in o  
res lte  in  ains for mo  les  ith reflectors   he ener    ain is the percent  ain of ener   
o taine  from the   otient of the  ifference in ener   o tp t  et een either    cell  ith 
reflector or the     cell  itho t reflector over the    cell reference mo  le  itho t a 
reflector   
        
 
 i  re      ner    ain for  cm reflector profile at vario s  istances  
 n fi  re     the inverte    reflector performe  more than half of the a  itional ener   
pro  ce     the    cell mo  le   his is as a res lt of increase  inci ent irra iance on the 
rear si e of the mo  le   niformit  of reflecte  li ht  reflectivit  of reflector materials an  
 ispersion of reflecte  li ht over lar e cell areas   s sho n fi  res    an      the inverte  
  reflector has the hi her ener    ain compare  to the flat an  inverte    reflector for 
 oth the  cm an   cm profile reflectors   his is   e to re  ce  inci ent an le on the 
reflectors   i nificant  ain co l   e seen  hen the reflector is place  at a hi her  istance 
from the mo  le   
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 i  re      ner    ain for  cm reflector profile at vario s  istances  
Both the inverte    an    profiles performe  poorl  for the  cm cone hei ht   he flat 
reflector ho ever  in this instance ha  the hi her a  itional ener   as compare  to the later 
an  a nearl  half  ain in a  itional ener   pro  ce        cell reference mo  le  
Paramo nt amon st the reasons for this occ rrence  is the hi h inci ence an le on the 
reflector s rfaces lea in  to an increase in the non  niformit  of reflecte  inci ent on the 
rear si e of the  ifacial mo  le   t is clear from the fi  re a ove that  as the  istance 
 et een the mo  les an  the reflectors increase   the inverte    an    reflector sho e  
si nificant  ains   he inverte    reflector has potential for  reater a  itional ener   for 
the  cm reflector profile at farther  istances from the mo  le an  hence sho l   e 
investi ate   sin   ifferent mo ntin  techni  es       
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 i  re      ner    ain for  cm reflector profile at vario s  istances  
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    Plant Mo ellin     
One ke  component of initial cost an  investments ma e into P  installations is as a res lt 
of lan  sitin  an  sizin    ith the  se of  ack reflectors for  ifacial P  mo  les  the 
constraints impose      ro n  hei ht clearance  ill  e resolve    Bifacial mo  les are 
mo nte  at hei ht to ens re effective collection of  ro n  reflecte  li ht   tilizin  mo els 
from   stem   visor Mo el    M   M    B an  P s st  the effect of  ro n  hei ht 
clearance on the ann al ener   o tp t   ro n  cover ratio an  optimal ro  to ro  spacin    
 
 i  re      ffect of  ro n   ei ht  learance on Performance of Bifacial Mo  les 
 Base  on calc lation  one        PR   sin    M soft are of  R     
 s in icate  in fi  re     increasin   ro n  hei ht clearance increases the ann al ener   
o tp t an  the  ifacial irra iance  ain as more li ht is inci ent on the rear cells of the 
mo  le   he  ro n  hei ht clearance also pla s a role in the ro  to ro  spacin  for  ifacial 
mo  les   ence  its effects on  ifacial mo  les  ith or  itho t reflectors  as   l  
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investi ate   ith mo els fo n  in fi  res    an      ith the pro ram co e fo n  in 
appen i      
 
 i  re     Ro  to ro  spacin  confi  ration for  ifacial mo  les  itho t reflectors  
  o rce  P s st  
 
 i  re     Ro  to ro  spacin  confi  ration for  ifacial mo  les  ith reflectors 
  o rce  P s st  
 ltho  h the  ifacial irra iance  ains increase   ith an increase in the  ro n  
clearance hei ht  more lan  size  ill  e nee e  to p t  p a  esi n  ifacial s stem since the 
ro  to ro  spacin  increases  ith increasin   ro n  hei ht clearance as sho n in fi  re 
     his lar el  affects the initial investe  capital an  the levelize  cost of electricit    
        
 
 i  re     Ro  spacin  for  ifacial mo  les  itho t reflectors  Base  on calc lation 
 one        PR   sin  M    B  evelope  co e   
 he increase in the ro  spacin  is   e to the self sha in  cast on other arra s   o ever  
the  se of the  ack reflectors lar el  re  ces the  oth  ro n  hei ht clearance an  the ro  
to ro  spacin  sho n in fi  re      he minim m  ro n  hei ht clearance is calc late  for 
each  isplacement confi  ration of reflectors from the mo  le   he ma im m hei ht 
clearance of     m a ove  ro n  occ rs  hen the  ack reflector is place   m a a  from 
the mo  le   n fi  re     the ro  spacin  of  ifacial mo  les increases  ith increasin  
reflector  isplacement   he fi  re also sho s that the ro  to ro  spacin  for installations 
 ith reflectors is far less than that of the reflector s installation of  ifacial mo  le   his 
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in icates the potential for effective lan   tilization an  re  ction of material cost    half 
for the  ifacial s stems  ith reflectors   
 
 i  re     Ro  spacin  for  ifacial mo  les  ith reflectors  Base  on calc lation  one 
       PR   sin  M    B  evelope  co e   
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   P  R   
 O      O      R  OMM     O   
    Overvie  of the chapter 
 his st    aime  at st   in  the performance of  ifacial photovoltaic mo  les an  
its  epen ence on vario s profiles of stationar  reflectors an   etermine the optim m 
reflector placement  istance from the  ack of the mo  les lea in  to its effect of reflectors 
on arra  ro  spacin  for  ifacial installation confi  ration as in icate  in  hapter One  
 he fin in s have in icate  that there are  ifferent of performance response of appl in  
this approach on  ifacial mo  les in this st      he fin in s have s   este  the 
importance of  ack reflectors in improvin  the   O  of P  s stems    re  cin  initial 
investe  capital   his chapter provi es concl sions an  recommen ations on the  sa e of 
 ack reflectors on  ifacial mo  les  ase  on fin in s  sets o t si nificant fin in s in 
relation to the research o  ectives  an   escri es s   estions an  implications for f t re 
research  
 
     oncl sion from the st    
 s Bifacial P  s stems make a stron  come ack into the mainstream solar in  str  
from  ein  a novelt  for a lon  time  this technolo   has sho n its capacit  to pro  ce 
a  itional ener   than the tra itional photovoltaic mo  les   he a ilit  of the  ifacial 
mo  les to  tilize not onl  inci ent  eam insolation   t the  iff se an  reflecte  li ht 
components   ives it a competitive a vanta e over not onl  the monofacial technolo     t 
other rene a le ener   so rces   his means that a  itional ener    ill  e pro  ce   ith 
relativel  same initial capital as installations factors s ch as lan  size an  material cost for 
        
arra  constr ction  o not lar el  chan e   he e pansion of the  ifacial P  market re  ires 
the  n erstan in  an  i entification of factors that infl ence the optimal installation an  
operatin  con itions at a specific location   
 he  ifacial technolo    oes not onl  represent a para i m chan e in the efficienc  
an  o tp t ener    eneration of solar P  s stems   t the levelize  cost of electricit  
   O   of solar installations   ence  the a  ition of  ack reflectors clearl  has the 
potential to increase the po er o tp t of  ifacial P  s stems   t is note  from this research 
that loosel  packe     cell  ifacial mo  les fitte   ith stationar   ack reflectors has 
sho n si nificant calc late  po er  eneration  oosts of        over a    cell reference 
mo  le  ith  ro n  reflection   everal factors s ch as the irra iance  the short circ it 
c rrent   sc  an  the nominal mo  le operatin  temperat re   MO     he  se of the  ack 
reflectors increases the inci ent irra iance on the rear si e of the mo  le lea in  to a rise 
in the  sc of the mo  le   his si nificant  oost lea s to a rise in o tp t po er as the volta e 
of the s stems primaril  sees no chan e ca sin  an increase in the pro  ct of the c rrent 
an  volta e of the  ifacial s stems   he  oost in  sc also increases  ith increase  
 isplacement of the reflector   e to increase  inci ent irra iance on the rear si e of the 
mo  le   niformit  of reflecte  li ht  an   ispersion of reflecte  li ht over lar e cell areas  
 emperat re rise in mo  les ca se  lost in ener   o tp t as the open circ it volta e   oc 
re  ces   he  se of the  ack reflectors on the  ifacial P  mo  les  i  not si nificantl  
increase the overall  MO  of the mo  le as the avera e rise in temperat re is calc late  
to  e a o t          o  more that the  MO  of the    cell reference mo  le   he 
temperat re chan e re  ce   ith increase   istance  et een the mo  le an  the  ack 
reflectors   
        
 he reflectors recor e  a hi her  oost   rin  the solar  in o  as the profiles are 
optimize  to increase its performance   he most s ita le reflector profile is the inverte    
reflector   his reflector t pe pro  ces hi her ener    ain  hen place  at farther  istances 
from the mo  le   t performe  the  est o t   of   all   c rrent   constr ction  eometries    ith 
reflective coatin s   eneratin  more than half of the a  itional ener   pro  ce     a 
 ensel  space     cell  enchmark mo  le compare  to a sparsel  space     cell 
 enchmark mo  le   
 a le      mmarize   in in s 
    cell 
 ifacial 
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 ner    ain               eneration of half of a  itional 
ener    ith     less a  itional 
cells 
 ell  emperat re 
 ra ient  o   
          o si nificant rise in  MO  
 ro n   learance 
 ei ht  m  
       Re  ction of col mn hei ht    
nearl  half lea in  to material cost 
savin s 
 an   ize  Ro  to 
Ro  spacin   m 
            re  ction in lan  size re  ire   
 
 an  size  tilization is ke  to achievin  the   O  of P  s stems that helps 
achieves  ri  parit  for  ifacial installations  Material costs an  initial capital is re  ce  
 ith the  se of  ack reflectors as the  ro n  hei ht clearance an  the ro  to ro  spacin  
        
is re  ce     nearl  of the installation of  ifacial mo  les  itho t reflectors   t  ecomes 
clear that the  se of the stationar   ack reflectors not onl  improve the o tp t ener   an  
efficienc  of  ifacial mo  le   t also the potential to re  ce the   O  of  ifacial s stems 
thro  h cost re  ction in material an  effective lan   sa e   
 n concl sion  not onl   oes an inverte    reflector increase ener   o tp t of the 
 ifacial reflector  the material an  lan  costs involve  in settin   p  ifacial s stems are 
lar el  re  ce  as sho n in ta le     his is an in icator of the potential of  ifacial P  
mo  les to improve the   O  of the solar technolo   an  increase its  se   
 
    Recommen ation 
 he flat reflector co l   e of choice  hen shorter  istances  et een mo  les are 
consi ere    e factors s ch as ina e  ate lan  size an  possi l  sha in     other mo  les  
 he inverte    reflector co l  provi e  reater  oost  ith  ifferent mo ntin  techni  es  
 his research has reveale  some perspectives on the potential of  ack reflectors on  ifacial 
mo  les   t ho ever pr  ent to investi ate the possi ilit  of optimizin  the flat an  
inverte  reflector  sin   ifferent profile hei hts an  minimize  cone spacin      e to the 
scope of the iss e an  the limitations of the st     the res lts are not a le to represent the 
effects of a trackin  con ition for  esi ne  for the  ack reflectors on the ener    ain an  
al e o of the  ifacial mo  le   his st    onl  looks at fi e  latit  e tilt confi  rations  
 o ever  f rther st  ies co l  foc s more on the anal sis of this iss e  perhaps  sin  a 
com ination of   antitative an    alitative mo ellin  research approaches   
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l        l is mo  le  i th in meters 
t        t is tilt an le  latit  e  for location  i e  Mesa     in  e rees 
h                 ro n  clearance hei ht in meters for mo ntin   ifacial  itho t 
reflector 
                        isplacement of reflector from mo  le 
B     t   tra itional  ifacial installation confi  ration  itho t reflectors 
a     l sin B   
      l cos B   
c    h  tan t   
e h tan t   
  e a  
 
rtr  a s e a c   ro  to ro  spacin  for mo ntin   ifacial  itho t reflector 
 
 propose   ifacial installation confi  ration  ith reflectors 
    cos B   
hm          hm is the minim m  ro n  hei ht clearance for  ifacial mo  le  ith 
reflector 
a       l     l  sin B   
        l     l  cos B   
c     hm  tan t   
e  hm tan t   
   e  a   
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